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Mr. JefiSe Parris. *f York, S. 
C4 is spending several days here 
v'lth Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stuart.

Mr. J. O. Brewer, well known 
resident of the;Dockery commu
nity, was a visitor to the city to- 
day.

Mr. Kenneth Brooks, of the 
.Yadkin Valley Motor Oo., was a 
Inislness ^visitor to Dobson Fri- 

f day.
.Mr. John Higgins and family, 

, ot Winston-Salem, visited Mr. M. 
L 'SI. Banguess and family here Sun-
'day.

as Dorothy Summers, of 
_|nton, spent the week-end 

hefAs gueat of Miss Betty Gwyn 
'■'In'^y,

Mr. and' Mrs. Edwin Stiles ana 
children, of Newton, visited Mrs. 

^Stiles’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
^Ward, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Summers 
and children spent the week-end 

Iwlth Mrs. Summers’ mother. 
IMrs. Willie C. Gentry. The Suin- 
jmers, former residents of this 
I city, ere now living in Morgai'- 
Kon.

. Mr. Boh McCoy,, son of Mr. 
rnd Mrs. J- B. McCoy, Is,in school 
this year at The Citadel , in 
Charleston, S. C. _

Mr.‘John Kermlt Blackburn, of 
Wrynesboro, Va., arrived Sunday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Blackburn.

Mr. Joe McCoy, Jr., Mr. Pat 
Williams, Jr., and Mr. George 
Ogllvia eft last week to enter 
Davidson College.

Mr. W. M. Day, proprietor of 
Day Electric Co., city, left this 
morning on a few days fishing 
trip to the coast.

Mr. H. O. Parsons, well knowm 
citizen of the Parsonville com
munity. was a business visitor in 
this city Frldcy.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Aberpethy, 
of Bridgewater, were here for the 
week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Edd Long.

Messrs. Wiley Webster and 
John W’inkler, of Wyco, W. Va.

Mes. Alteodi WlUUtmh urtMted 
her Bister, Mrs.. J, ><3i’‘''Hackett, 

'hne night last vfeek on her^war 
from Black Mountain to* her home 

Raleigh. ........ '
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’4hfe'iatj^'«nt<ii;ed the 
achool of the GWTeww tiilJferi

SAVE MONEY 
ON PAINT ...

Ml^s Oma‘Jrmo6,,t of Wilkes' 
b’oi’o,' spent fhe weefc-end - with 
her brother, Private Noah Jamee, 
who Is now stationed Cn the'ma
rines in Quant1cO,>Va. -. :

Mrs. Odell Carter and sons, of 
Sanford, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J, Reeves, of North 
Wllkesboro 'route one.

1
j Mr. anff Mrs. W. B. Miller rnd 
. two children and Mr. Wallace 
ifickerd, of Hickory, were guests 
j of relatives and friends In Wilkes- 
boro during the week-end.

t
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Partridge, 

of Mount Airy, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Duncan. Mrs. Partridge and 
Mrs. Duncan are sisters.

Mr. R. E. Stuart, Jr., came 
Friday evening from King’s 
Business College in Charlotte to 
spend the week-end with his par

,cj glBSi at'ehsrlottWTlUe4i^ 
h Mrs. LeadOn^?*.«c«wPI&Wk 

to' tho i^ersftjfi *^HeriTF waj^ -i 
member of the senior clMT of

. -...A .
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.pT Raleigh, Sept. l».-*-The atate 
highway commission voted, today- 
'io grant paid sick leave-and ,ra-

IdBiren'wSwCar. Jau a pi& 
IMe of theft.' "iB 'Sftotm''fflK' 
act, 1 arrfyed ty the proeais of

mtsuipvi vaaw w., to gract pEiG 81CK leave-ana ,T«-
local high ^hool I4«t apri^^^g: ;5»tlona jto Ita- 5,(MMl-ftalatenahee 
graduated with Hlgheat fidJWtat,-'- • ----- -—

sp?nt the week-end 
lives in Wilkesboro,

with
va., * ----—

rela-' 'firs. R. E. Stuart.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Hayes

1.. , Tj „• 'have gone to Chapel Hill to re-Mrs. Mack Reavis and daugh- .v • ._ .. T -1 ot Ilia sume their studies. Mr. Hcyes,ter. Loretta Lucile, born at the ® t... . J son of Judge and Mrs. Johnson JWilkes ho.<pital, returned faatur-

Sherwin-Wiluams

SWP
HOUSE PAINT

Your chance to save 
money on America's 
favorite house 
paint. Why riak 

.poitibU future 
'price 1^ ses ?'GWtti Ii“ 
house paint now/

SHERWiN^WtLLIAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE
W.<^LL FINISH

figUn 5'sl

day to their home here.

Mr. W. W. Harris, of Roaring 
River, was among the North 
Wilkesboro visitors spending sev
eral hours in the city today.

Mr,=. Frank Hendren has re- 
t'jrned to his home in Wilkesboro, 
after undergoing treatment at 
the Duke hospital at Durham.

.Mr. Leon Lerner. manager of 
Lerner’s Department store, spent 
last week in New York City ’ouy- 
in.g merchandise for the store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Doughton 
had as their guests over the 
week-end Mr. Doiighton’s sister, 
Mrs. B, O. Edwards, of Asheville.

Hayes,
Hill.

is a law student at Chapel

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harvel, Jr., 
were week-end visitors to Chapel
Hill, where they visited Mrs. 
Harvel’s mother and brother, 
Mrs. Irene Scroggs and Mr. Ross 
Scroggs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, of this 
city, spent the week-end at the 
New Found Gap and other places 

, of interest in the Great Smoky 
! National Park.

Mrs. Thomas A. Mobley and 
young son. Tommy Lane Mob
ley, of .Alexandria, V?., arrived 
in this city Friday night for a 
visit with Mrs. Mobley’s mother, 
Mrs. D. S. Lane.

Quart

The amazingly 
washable, colorful 
finish for walls and 
woodwork.

m

S^'ERWiN- Willi A ms

HIGHEST 
QUALITY 
VARNISH

S-W Mar-Not for 
floors, furniture, 
vvocdv.ork. Quick
drying. Beautiful, 
dear-gloss finish. Quart

PHONE 109

CARLTON’S
HARDWARE CO.

Mrs. Wake Eller, of Harve de 
Grace, Md.. is spending several 
days with relatives in the Purlear 
and Millers Creek communities.

Mr. Duane IrvHi,”' of "filkln, 
spent the week-end In Wilkes- 
horo with his parents. Deputy 
Marshal and Mrs. Walter Irvin.

Mr. Richard Johnston, a flying 
cadet stationed at Camden, S. C.,

1 spent the week-end here with his 
I parents, Mr. and Mr.?. A. B. John- 

son.
I Mr. J. K. Allen, who has been 

ill for the past several months, is 
able to be out again, and is now 
looking after his contracting 
business.

Mr. D. r. Sebastian, former 
Wilkes state legislator, was here 
for several hours Saturday. Mr. 
Sebastian reasides near Hay.? 
post office.

Mrs. J. W. Combs, of Fort 
j Mill, S. C., spent last week with

Miss Mary Parker Kelly is re- 
,covering in Stuart Clrele hospital 
in Richmond. Va., from an ap
pendicitis operation performed on 
September' 13. She was suddenly 
stricken with an acute attach as 
she wfs being carried hr her par
ents to Richmond to oliter col
lege. 'Mrs. Kelly remained'with 
her and they are expected to re
turn to North Wilkesboro the lat
ter part of this week.- Mlsa Kelly 
will remain at home here for a 
few days to recuperate before re
turning to Richmond to begin her 
studies.

Company Showing 
Of Fords Tuesday

New Ford automobiles for 1942 
will be shown to dealers and 
salesmen in a preview at the 
Charlotte branch of Ford Motor 
company Tuesday.

A. F. Kilby, president of Yad
kin Valley Motor company, and 
Raymond Foster and Q. A.' Mc
Neill, of the sales personnel, will 
attend the showing. Public show
ing at all Ford dealers Is ex
pected in a day.?.

b in

t floS *Bd, I WBAfoId. / i!'
' *"'ieii ai^^S6!it‘ the^r^,i^- ''hr^ ni^rleJl iPLthe’ flton# s

, a»,- no taarko^'M 
tjbere' to lii<llcat«4lt.'

ellmlnatiori. ,
Mr. Gordon, .Hackett,

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
North Wilkesboro

1^^} Sherwin-Williams

Paints

her parents.
Reeves, of 
route one.

Mr. Ivan D. Anderson returned 
S'unday from Memphis, Tennessee, 
where be carried his daughter, 
Mi?.s Bessie Lee Anderson, to en
ter Memphis Academy of Fine 
Arts.

SALEOF PIANOS
Until

!,Oct.
[The New Federal Tax 

On Pianos Becomes Ef- 

I fective On October 1 't

BY ACTING NOW YOU CAN SAVE FROM $50.00 

luP TO AS MUCH AS $200.00 ON NEW PIANOS-

Our present stock of SPINETS, STUDIOS and 
JfL GRANDS has been drastically reduced in price 

you must act quickly if you want to take ad
it^ .wantage of this saving plus avoidance of the 10 
g* per cent federal tax.

t". ^

rwood Piano Co.

Miss Feme Brooks, of High 
Point, spent the week-end with ; 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. L Mr. Charles Whicker left Sun- 
Brooks. of Wilkesboro route one. |doy to resume his studies at the

University of North Carolina af
ter spending the summer here 
with his parents. Attorney and 
Mrs. J. H. Whicker.

Mr. arid Mrs; T. J.'Ring, of 
Raisin, California, were here last 
week visiting Mrs. Ring’s brother, 
Mr. P. E. Sprinkle. It was Mrs. 
Ring’s first visit with her broth
er in 29 years.

Rev. Robert S. Moore, of 
Providence, R. I., filled the pulpit 
Sunday at the North Wilkesboro 
Presbyterian church. He is visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. Ro'cert 
Morehouse, on the Brushies.

Mr. E. M. Blackburn has been 
ill for several days, friend.? re
gret 10 learn. He- was carried to 
a Charlotte hospital Friday but 
returned to his home here Satur- 
dry and is much improved.

Dr. John Q. Myers, of Char
lotte, spent .Sunday here with 
relatives. During the day. Dr. 
Myers, accompanied by Messrs. I. 
M. and Cager Myers, visited the 
old Billie Myers homeplace near 
Dehart.

Mi.ss Lily Egbert, of Charlotte, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Spainhour ct their summer home 
on '-he Bru.shies, and Mrs. J. W. 
White and Mrs. W. A. Sydnor in 
the Wilkesboros. Mis,? Egbert is 
their Cousin.

Miss Helen Bumgarner, of 
Charlotte, spent the week-end in 
WlIke?boro with her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Bumgarner, Miss^ 
Bumgarner recently accepted f 
position in Charlotte at the of
fice of the Federal Bureau of > 
Investigation.

Mr. Cecil Wiles, who holds a 
position with The Rexall Store, 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Wilkes hospital 
this morning. His condition was 
reported to be as favorable a? 
might be expected late this after
noon.

Mr. C. C. Foushee, former resi
dent of Edwards township, was 
here last week attending the 
Great Northwestern Fair. Mr. 
Foushee, who was a justice of 
the peace of Edwards township 
for .six years, is now residing in 
Martinsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J^, C. Critcher 
and children, of Asheville, spent 
the week-end at Moravian Falls 
with Mr. Crltcher’s mother, Mrs. 
J. C. Critcher, Sr., and Mrs. 
Critcher’s mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Laxton. Mr. Critcher is manager 
of the branch office of the Int?’.'- 
national Truck Company which 
is located in Asheville.

MissTtatherine Finley and Mlsa 
Betty Halfacre left Sunday for 
Fredericksburg, Va., where they 
will enter Martha - Washington 
college ale members^ the freah-

employees and then 'adjfsptfat an 
^^^inance requiring thik<^;^Binovai' 
©t thonsands' of hig^tr adver
tising signs at least EO'feet from 
the centers of highways.!.’’

Highway Chairman Ben Prince 
said other state employees have 
been granted paid sick leave and 
vacations and that he,,thonglittlie 
highway workers “are Jnit'* as 
much eutitled to sick iMve," and_ 
vacations as other stlrte-' ,.om- 
ployees."

Prince said he was unable to 
estimate how much paid "sick 
leave and vacations would coat 
the commission. Heretofore th;? 
commission has . granted sick 
leave to maintenance employees 
who have been In the commis
sion’s employ for five years.

Prince Indicated the commis
sion meant busine?s when it de
clared war On advertising signs 
within 50 feet of highway cen
ters.

“The highway commission in
tends to give special emphasis to 
this program and to take steps 
immediately to carry it out.’’ he 
said.

“There are so many signs 
along the roads that they consti
tute a hazard in that they dis
tract motorists’ attention,’’ Prince
continued. '

The ordinance against signs 
becomes effective November 1.

__  but the owners of sigiis leas-
Moore, president of ed property are given 12 months 

“to relocate or readjust’’ their 
sign.?.

In addition, the rule does not 
apply to signs advertising places 
of business situated^ on highways, 

Charlea Ross, chief counsel for 
the commission, expressed the 
opinion the commission had the 
“police power” to regulate high
way signs despite the fact most 
highway rlghts-of-way extend 
only 30 feet on each side of a 
road.

Whom I depend to ,’ keep me 
straight On my .WUkeq, county 
history, tells me th#t ,Coi: Cleve; 
land left 'Wllkee county' partly

'kbw'eveh somd ^ock keadston^ 
‘without Ini^lptloifs,' and 
places. ' The spot Is ot!e of ~o<li$fi'* 

upon 'pleie neglect. The only'markea 
headstone Is one of those small 
white marble slabs which the gtfv- ’ 
emment'fnrnishes, on applichtfbn, 
for Its deceased soidiers, wljh the

because he found the title to hie brief. legend: “Col. BenJ. Cieve- 
Roiindabout farm defective, hntjiand, N. C. Mil., Rev. War.” No 
ftalniy because a grateful gov-j mention of Kings Mountain. Gnil-
erhihent granted him a bounty of 
five thousand aeree. In acknowl
edgment of his heroic services in 
the revolution. Perhaps to these 
in^Bing considerations could he 
ad^ed the additional fact that ef- 
ter the stir subsided, things and 
times became somewhat tame in 
Wilkes for the doughty hero. 
Thei*e were then Indians to fight 
and'borders to be subdued on the 
South Carolina frontier.

Hie result was that Col. Cleve
land came Into possession of a 
splendid farm, and it still is. It 
Is located near Madison, at the 
confluence of a large creek with 
the Tugaloo river. This, as your 
map will point out, is In the ex
treme northwestern portion of the 
state, where the Tugaloo sepa-

ford Court House, Rendezvous, or 
the Tory Oak. What a volume it 
leaves unsaid!

In addition to all this- it seem* 
that the government marker was 
placed at Ihe wrong place. The 
built-up rock tomb, at the bead 
of which the marker Is placed. Is, 
I was told, the sPot where Mary 
Graves Cleveland, the wife, was 
buried. Mrs. Cleveland having 
died first, this solid box tomb, of 
field stones, was built by Col. 
Cleveland himself. It is a safe 
conjecture, then, that the sunken 
spot, unmarked, beside the box 
tomb is where our hero was 
buried.

It must not be understood, how
ever, that the memory of Col. 
Cleveland is wholly neglected InO be* W Ud t c a o " •'

rates South Carolina from Geor- the Madison community. A large 
gla. The birthplace of John C. land substantial mominlent, erect- 
Calboun and Clemson college are|ed by thfe Cleveland families, 
both nearby. The home cite on stands to his memory beside the 
the farm is on a high hill, which highway at “Old MadLson”. This

County Council Of 
Home Clubs Meet

Mrs. F. T 
the county council of home dem
onstration clubs, has called a 
meeting of the council to he held 
Tuesday, September 23, In the 
office of Miss Elizabeth Williams,
home agent. -

Miss Anamerle Arant, district 
home agent, will be present and 
pVns will he laid for 1942 work. 
Other important businesa-rWill be.
discussed at the meeting.

____  • 4
Box'Supper Friday 

At Mulberry School
All are Invited to Mulberry 

school on Friday night, eight 
o’c!' ck, for an enjoyable affair 
when a box Supper will be piU 
on to raise funds for the school 
lunchroom. There will be a cake 
walk and other Interesting fea
tures. All ladies are asked to 
have boxes.

Questions Answered By
State College

OLD WILKESBORO
■C :■

Dr. C. R. Yodel At 
Newton’s Drug Store

Dr. C. R. Yodel, of Newton, a 
registered pharmacist, has ac 
cepted a position with Newton’.' 
Cut Rate Drug Store in Wilkes 
boro.

Dr. Yodfl, with several year.? 
experience, comes well recom 
mended rnd is well fitted by 
training and experience to ren
der excellent service.

Rcsolution.s of Resp«tt
The members of the Cllngman 

Council No. 44C. .Tr. O. U. .4. M. 
have learned with profound re
gret and sorrow of the death of 
our Brother and honored mem
ber, R. Harvey Greene. He was 
among the first members of the 
Order and has always had the 
interest of the Council at heart, 
holdin.g different offices in the 
Council from time to timo.

Not only when the Council was 
young and needed support most 
did he give a generous portiop 
of his time and trlent, but in 
later years as well, evca until 
his death, he was a faithful mem
ber. For this fact we acknowl
edge our deep indebtedness for 
the accomplishments o' many 
things we have endeavored to do.

First; The same fine traits of 
character and sonduct which were 
exemplified in our brotherhood 
were in evidence in every part of 
his life. When he was called 
away at the age of 51 it is « vi- 
dent that he had given his best 
years of labor and usefulness to 
his Council, church and commu
nity.

Second: That we may extend 
to the members of the immediate 
family some expression of our 
sympathy in their overwhelming 
and irreparable loss.

Third: That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereav
ed family, one put on the minutes 
of our Council, and copies he 
sent to the local papers for pub. 
lication.

Respectifully,
J. R .PARDUE,
E. L. MARTIN,
W. D. RUMPLE,

Commute.

Question: Can electricity he 
used to cure sweet potatoes?

Answer: A growing' number 
of farmers in North Carolina and 
neighboring state sare using elec
tricity for curing and storing 
sweet potatoes and, finding it 
quite economical and satisfac
tory. It provides a more even 
di.=tribution of heat which results | 
in a better and more uniform ] 
cure. Fewer (potatoes are lost ; 
through overheating or under-1 
■heating, and the apace formerly 
required.by the stove is utilized 
tor storage.

has a commanding sweep of many 
fine and fertile acres. Col Ch ve- 
land must have found it self suf
ficient for most of his wishes, and 
most certainly for all of his re
quirements. Five thousand acres 
is a lot of land It must not only 
have covered the few hundred 
nearby acres of available bottom 
land, but also a lot of hill land.

monument used to he beside the 
railroad at this point, but when 
it double tracked its lines, the 
Southern moved the railroad 
about a mile north, and now Its 
old road bed is used as a high
way. This shift resulted in plac
ing Col. -Cleveland’s commemo
rative marker at a more conspic
uous and advantageous spot.

Use the advertising columns o- 
his paoer as your ahoouiniz iruidf

HENRY REYNOLDS FINDS 
3EN CLEVELAND’S TOMB

(Continued from page one)

myself, with designs aforethought. 
I just sort of drifted into it. 
After some years of picture tak-

’bes't
is tne 

-late

to ,
jervei

Tunes like these ore o challenge to every 
person who wonts to build financial 
security. With living costs and other de
mands on the purse shooting ^kyword, 
it becomes more important than ever to 
hove o p/on for accumulating reserve 
funds. The best way we know is to hove 
o bank account and to put o definite 
percentage of income in it the first thing 
every pay day. It will be hard to do 
at times, but well worth the effort. We 
will welcome your account.

The Northwestern Bank
Resources Over $5,000,000.00 

Serving Northwestern North Carolina 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ANNOUNCEMENT!

J. B. Gentry of the Baldwin
community, Ashe 
th/t, top-dresBlng

county, ^ says i 
his corn- . at I

man class. They were accom-lsMond cnltlvatiMi wltli'‘'lWj 
jmnled there by MrS-^and Mrs. pounds of nitrrto of soda 'to '3#^ 
>GMiirtt>>^,^inley, paienta of Hiss,acre tiald him doidiL^tke eost^^^ 
Tdnfay.'■ ^ the -4,^1

We with to announce to our friends and patrons among

the car and truck owners of this section that we now 

have the services of

Mr. Ab Eller
an experienced and capable repairman. You know the

kind of work he does, so call on him for your needs.

Don’t forget we specialixe in body and fender rebuilding

and repainting and general automobil'e repair work.

LOWEST PRICES------ WORK GUARANTEED ,

' . ■

Motor Body
A. E. RHOADES, MaMger

re&k
. , * y -v •IS- .'i.-'.'
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